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SUEJECT:

DATE:

ln reference to UM 28,8.2021 enlitled Schedulo of l HeartU Poect Actlvltles tot the onth
of February 2021, this Otrca announces th€ conduc{ of the Blgge3t Loaer Ch.llenge as parl of
H€alth and Wellness Program for SDO pelsonnel.

Th€ aclivity aim$ to promote a healthy lifestyle change among personnnel and {osler a positive
and stress free rvorkplac€, encourage employees to gain healthy wellness habits and lose unheaflhy
habitrs as they participate in th€ compglition against co-employees to see who can lose the most weight
and dgvelop a normal values of blood sugar, cholesterol and uric acid level in a designated time period.

The BiggBrt Loror Challcnge will be launched on F€bruary 22, 2021 al the Scolschool
Heahh Sectrcn. Weigh-in will be on Febtuary 22,2021 following the safety and h€alth protocols in ihe
uaorkplace.

Attached hereto arc the Rules and Guidelines and the Entry Form for the aclivity.

For inquiri€B, dease se€ Dr.
Abelle, Nu.s6-in€harge/l Heart U
Quezon.

Marie Antoinette A. Tesslona, Medical Officer and Ma. Teresita M.
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lmmediate dissemination ot this Memorandum is desired.
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2. The winner of THE BIGGEST LOSER CHALLENGE needs to have a normal blood glucose,
choleslerol and uric acid level aside from lhe percentage of weight losa and must have normal
vital 8ign8.

3. The organizers have the righl to disqualify any partidpant for not following the rules of lhe
contesl.

b.

Furthermore, the organizer will nol be held liable or responsible for any untoward incident

caused by malpradices in relation to lhis compeiition.
Awarding of winriets shall be announced on July 26, 2021 dunng the Nutition Month

Celebralion.
Prizes are es follows:

4.

5.

l st Prize Php 10,000.00
Php 7,000.00
Php 5,000.00
Php 3,000.00

2nd Prize
3rd Prize
ltth Prize

Consolation Prizes: Certificates and Gift Certilicates - Php 5,000.00

8. Weight loss Percentage:
1 . Take the linal v.eight and substract it from your inilial weight.
2. Divide tlal number by your initielwoight multiply by 100.

lnitial Weioht - FinalWeiqht
X '100 = Weioht Loss Percenlao€ lnilial Weilht

SamDle co.nputation:

lnitial Weight 

-----_------83.5 
kgs

FinalWeight upon weigh in 

----78 
3 kgs

( s.2 kgs)
Take 5.2 kgs and divide it by slarting weight ( 83.5 kgs )
5.2 kgr/ 83.5 kgs = .062275 x 1O0 = 6.22% Percenlage of weillht loss

For more delails or inquiries, you may visil the offic€ of lhe School Health Section
and look for Dr. Marie Antoinette A. Tesalona and Nurse Ma. Teresita M. Abella.

9. The decision of the parElofjudges is finaland ineversible.
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RULES AND GUIDELINES

This document details the rules, regulations and prohibitions of the contest taking plac€ from
February 22, 2021 to JulY 22, 2021 .

Oualifi cations, Eligibility:

1. The biggest loser challenge is open to all DMsion Offce Personnel. Participants should be
over[eighl and obese based on the lalest Body Mass lndsx (BMl).

2. Each partiqpant must submit an official Entry Form for submiosion to School Health Section.

3. lf the participants manifest obesity, hype ension and any of elevated glucose, chol€sierol snd
uric acid level resutt, they will be monilored according to its abnormalities, to wit:

A) Those participants with abnormal vitalsigns like hypertension, palpilation u/ill be monilored
weekly.

B) Those participants who are ov€rweight lvill be monitored every week.

C) Those participants with elevat€d blood glucose, cholesterol and uric acid level will be

monitored every month.
4. Any method of losing weight can b€ applied by the participants except for taking dielary pills.

5- Participants are advised to consull their physician or our SDO Medical fficer before
participatng in the aclivity for medical clearance.

6. There will be ' a month after weigh in'. Top 4 losers will be giwn I free shirt.

7. The organizers have th€ right to disqualify any participent for not following lhe rules of the
contesl.

WGigh-ins:

1. There shall only be one (1) official weighing scale to be used during the competition. Access to
this weighing scale shall be done only during the lnitial and FinalWeigh-ins.

2. The first weigh-in shall establish the participant's initial weight and will be recorded as such in
the weight-loss log on Febtttary X2,2021 8t to:Uram al tfie School Health Seqtion.

3. The Final Weigh-in sh8ll be done on July 22, 2021 .t ex.Etly 9:30Em al the Scfiool H€alth
Section to b€ conducted by Vincent Lawrence Habito.

4- Forthe lnitial and Final WeigtFin, participantE Ehould v€ar normalworkout clothes such as T-
shirt, shorts, or workout pants. Shoes will b€ removed aM there shall be no items tound in the
pockets ieans and sweatshirts.

5. No eppearance during finat weigh-in means no chanc,e ot winning in the competition.

wlnner3 and Prizes:

1. The top four (4) partrcipants with he large$t percentage oI body weight loss shall be decla.ed lhe
winn€rs.
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ENTRY FORM
Middl€ Name:

Civil Slatus:

Lesl Narhe:

Posilion :

First Namei

Age: Sex:

Address: Sec{ion:

Contact number: Email :

Vvhat is your initialweight: Height:

Date of weighing:

Why do you want to take pad in our Biggest Lo8er Challenge?

aMl: 

- 

NS:

V\,/hat do you hope lo achieve?

Please tell us about your dieling history, wtlat have you alreedy tried?

Hovy much ry€ight do you want to lose?

How often do you exercise?

Do you have any medical conditions? Pls specify:

Are you taking any medicalions? Please specify, if any:

ffiat is your latest ;

. Blood sugar level?

. Chole8terol level?

. Uric Acid level?

Vvhat are your food preferences?
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Me ot examination:
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